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Nashville, Tenn., street cars took in
$'J0U in one day.
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We have been receiving,

marking and our
new Spring stock (luring the
past two weeks. Two floors
packed with goods. Wehave

SYSTEM.
Mr. Chauncey Depew is Riving mime ol'

his impressions' derived from liix meat
visits to place the South. On the
whole his views are intelligent, and on
the whole favorable. He has reached

which all judicious men muni
come to, that the alleged friction between
the races is not to be ninootlu'd by con-

gressional methods, but mast lie left lor
the people, controlled by conditions, by
interest, by sympathies and kiiowkd
of ileum character, to (leal with. Com-in- tf

from so pronounced and iiillurniial a
republican, this conclusion tuiulit have
weight if the majority in congress wen
not predetermined on a less wise and
more exUHuerutini; jmliey. Hv the ma-

jority of his purty Mr. Ileiiew'slilKTalily
or wisdom will be ascribed to the cordi-

ality of his reception and the uencrous
hospitality extended to him w herever lie

went, and which he frankly acknowl-
edges.

There is only one topic upon which Mr.
Depew expresses himself that we propose
o advert to the Southern convict sys-

tem, which he denounces in unmeasured
terms. And since the press of (Jcor"ia

and South Carolina have unsparingly ex-

posed the horrors of the convict eani)r
in those States under the workings of the
leuse system, Mr. Depew cun hardly lx
condemned for the conclusions he has
reached. Hut he includes the whole South
in his denunciation. lie would, if lie lunl
extended his invcstifjntions into North
Carolina, have exempted this State from
his severe censure. Here, beyond ipies
tiou, judgment is lcniicrc4 with as much
mercy us is possible in the punishment 01

crime; and whilet'ie penitentiary, the con-

vict farms, the convict iiiarters are mini
of them desirable resorts for the free citizen

and the innocent, the suicrvision of the

law so iuterHises the shield ol its protec-
tion t hut needless cruelly or hardship h- -

imMssible, or il iiniused, quickly checked

and redressed.
Mr. Dcpcw sH'uks like n political liiyol

when he relers to the methods by which
the penitentiaries are filled with the ipio-ta-s

of subjects meded for contractors.
His stutemeut is false, unjust and liUII- -

ous. We have recently given n striking
instance ol the absolute equality of tlx
nccro with the while man in his pursuit
of justice belorv the civil tribunals. It if

the same m relation to crime.
"Sometimes contracts call lor a certain

number of convicts and the St'ile lui
nislies them. How ? If they can't fill the
tuiota otherwise the most trivial ollcuc.s
arc made an excuse lor Iouk term ol im- -

prisoiimcnl. 1 have no dou it ilialmaiiv
iiinoeeul men are servin w.ul ,. in
Southern convict camp that th. iiiota
mit-h- t be tilled."

This is what Mr. Dc'W says. 1' is a

broad unreserved charge, makiu a close

alliance lictween the ailiiiiuistrnlioa ol
the criminal law and the needs id' the
mercenary contractor, ami make the

Slate a partner, for pain, with the merci-

less contractor wild sees a field lor still

farther K"in by the enforced labor anil

narrow sustenance of innm-cu- l viclinir

to unjust and uneipial law. Mr. Kx w

has u,one further than the unii.1 rabid

sectionalism would juslily; lor he im-

pugns the motives and I lie conduct ol

the Southern courts of justice, who, ii

from uo other motive than reputation
and interest, could not ullord lo chal-

lenge the judgment and ccaiirc ol the

world. Punishment arc wnucliiac
lo the gravity ol the

such punishnieiil is lixeil liv

the luw, nnd meted out with eiiml hand

to all colors and races. Hut Mr. Ik w

diK'rediU bis own itilelligeii.v when lit

gravely states us his deliUrale opinion

thai innocent men are serving out sen-

tences that the quotas to eoutrnctors
might lie filled. He know that such

things would be impossible, even if l hey

were proKsed. The Soul h is not Rus-

sia, us lie suggests. The cry of inno-

cence cannot be stilled, even il il were n,

sible, which it is nut, lor innocent men

to puss front the court house branded

with guilt. A jury may err. rarely, in

its conclusions. It cannot do so to tin

extent of building up such system us Mr.

leiew expresses himseif without doiilil

as having active existence. Hut Mr.
opinion will be law to the parti

sans of his section; and it i iinui such

hasty mid prejudiced judgment Unit so
much of hostile Iceling to the South is

created and KTietuntcil.

SkvhntV nki.koiis have gone Irom II. il

ifux count.v, N. C, lo work in the coal
mines lit I'ittsbnrg, I'll. This is n new

line of exodus, and, if successful, may

oien n new held lor the distribution ol'

the surplus negro Hipiilntion of the
South. Heretofore the emigration has
been to already crowded State,
except the alleged movement of re
cent date to Oklahoma, rather pros
tcelive, we think, than present nnd ac-

tual. A movement townrds the North
is more to the purpose as testimony to
the sincerity of the interest in the wel'
fare of the negro rprceil by that pvi

pie, Hut we cxiwci uo large movement
in that ilireelioii. The field of labor is
already tally occupied; the negro will
not lie accepted as a comictilor on a
large scale. Whatever be the appeal ol
the partisan orator or the partisan press,
behind them stands mi army of while
laborers determined lo hold the ground
they ikisscss; anil the negro Is not of a
nature, nor has he the power to contest
the ground.

Plettdliitf lit Vain.
Mneon Telrnraph.

The tobacco men who nrc pleading
with the ways and menus committee lue
wasiing their time. They live in hope-
lessly democratic States, and Mr. MeKin-le- y

Is legislating for vote In doubtful
Slates, or for the means of buying them,

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of rharmacj,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HT1DACHE
POWDEttS.

They are I Specific.

ConUlnif plBi. brtM
Widcstir Hftreotle. IlirfRr

oltentbirtlF. l'ritlUMt.
ki by 4raifUu r bj

OlaJU
ADDIirU Till

ur "H2i Mi. HOFFMAN DRUG CO.
m

55 Main St., Buffalo, N.Yi and International Bridge. Ont.

FOU HAl.li v

J. S. GRANT.
'your irvscriilons nrc prepared ut

Grunt's J'liiirnmcy you vun positively de- -

pxml upon these lav la: First, that only tht
purest unil .( ilnif;s nml eheinieuh will

lie useil ; seeoml, l hey will Ik compound
ed carefully and uceurnttly hy un cxperh
encil 'rescript iomst ; and third, you will

not lie charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the hest goods at a eery rea-

sonable profit, lion't liirget the plac- e-

Grant's I'hurniacy, L'lSiiuthMainstrcet.

Prescriptions filial at ull hours, night

ir day, and dcliveicd Irce ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

Ije answered promptly. Grant'! Phar-

macy, St South Main street.

At Grant's I'harmacy you can buy any
Patent Meilicine ut the lowest price tpiul- -

ed by any other drug house in the city.
He are determined to sell us low us the
lowest, even if we have to lose money hy

so doing. Ve will sell ull Putent Medi

cines at Hist cost, and below that if nec-

essary, lo meet the pi ice of any com;'lA
(or.

He luuc l be largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 'Jolt

skins, all sites, at the lowct prices.

He arc the agents for Humphrey'
lloinwoputhic Medicines. A full supply
of his gotnls always on hand.

I'sc Huninmbe l.iver Pills, the lest in

the worhl i'or liver complaints, indiues-tion- ,

c'e. . "

.1 thoroughly lettable remedy (or all
blood discuses is llunconibc Sars.yiarilla.
Try a bottle and you will take wj other.

J. S. GKAXT.Ph. :., Pharmacist,
i'l S. Main St., Asheville. .V. C.

WHITLOWS,
48 MH'Tll MAIN STHICIvT.

I)l:Y(i(K)I)S,FAN(Y(i()UlS

AND NOTIONS.

New Spring goods now ar-

riving in nil lini's. Woexhibit
a beautiful line of Outing
I'loths, fiiuglinius, Sateens,
L'li!illies,Moliaii'ti, Henriettas,
Cashmere. Summer Silks in

all colors.

Ulaek Silks and Velvets.

Dress Trimmings in latest
novelties. Table Cloths, Nap-

kins, Do.vlies, Curtain Drup-erie- s,

White Coods, Embroid
eries, Luces and Domestic

(loods of nil kinds. A large
assortment of Kid Gloves,

including Ceutcrneri nnd Har-

ris Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Underwear in muslin, gauze
and merino at low prices.

Corsets always a full stock
of sizes and qualities.

We call special attention
to our Taney Parasols and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equal to them have ever been

shown in the cit.v.

SoMKTiiiMi Nicw. Wo offer

t ho only absol u tely fast black
Hosiery on the market, for
Ladies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
areguaruuteed not to dye,
crack or turn green, of money
refunded.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

TIIK 1.KAHHRS IN

FINEGROCERIES
A N II

TABLE DELICACIES.

AT COST.
Gents' Furnishing,

and Hats.
TUB li.NTlRli STOCK OF SUASON-AliL- K

GOODS IX THE AUOVli

AT PRIME COST. TO

MAKIi A CIIAXOIi.

GOODS t RARE CHANCE !

GREAT BARGAINS ! CALL EARLY !

30
Main

South
St.

BON M ARCH E,

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Ity nnlcr of thcownrr I put n khIimmi thtvr

yvnm' tluu. only a mint II h in 011 tit of cuh
wiinied.

60 Lot oil Catholic Hill,
HiletiMl niiMintntn view, only ti mlmttr
l mm the court limine, nt Irom

75 toSisol-Zach- ,

Acennllnic ti tir nmlliu'ittion. Wortltilouttk
mini three timet the money. Lilietul mlvttiicv
mmlr t improve the lot.

Hi IK HAl.li J. uitil 4- room hoiium, well
built, with HrepliuvM.on mime hill,uproN'rty
Ht Atturm unil temm to wuit the pnrcliHiier.
Hphutllil opiHirlumty Tor projtlc of iuimUtiiU'
menna to ccurc or to liuiltl ft eoiuiortulilt'
home.

I'OK 8 A UK OK TO HUNT 'J Inner tene-
ment houara, 1J nnd M rootnp renM'etively. on
KiiHle atreet. Well mlitptetl for thcup hotel
or iMiAnllnK houiten.

Mum lilierul leruia jtrnntrtl. pinna and full
twrtieulnra with J. M. CAMI'lUil.L,

JnnUri'ttn Heal Kultile lienler.

JAMlit FRANK,
-t- l.Ul.KII IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aural fur Kecms l'rT Woolen Mill,

North Main Asherllk. N. C.
rrhliMltr

?IKB INM'KANCK

KIKE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hunk of A.hcvlllc.

AKHKVILI.B, N. C.

Hcpmcat the following companies, vis. s

mil. CASH asskts im I'.
A.ul.. N.a,U. ol California 'J.4ll7.H;l
Continental, of New Vurd ,l7n.ll'JM
II nmliurii- - llrrmrn, of German y 1,1 aii.tn '
London Assurance, uf Hnnlnail l,rH.W
llli.u.. nf Nrw York il.!M7.'.IU
Orlrnl. of llnrtforil I.IIH7.IIUU
Phirnls. of Brooklyn tl,nn.17U
HI. faul Hln ul Maria., of Milt- -. 1.B1 .ortl
ftoathern, of Nrw Orlcau. ai..M4
Wr.Uro. rt Toronto l.liaW.SIHil

Mutual Acdil.nl Assm-lnlui-

.fetna Lift laauranv Company,
dtmariltf

HEY THERE IE--

A Word With You.

MITCHELL,
No. It I'nttod Avenue,

Wants to seeyou. llisspring
Htock of

CUNTS' FVHNISHINOS

Is now almost complete. All
the latest novelties now iii
Htock or to arrive.

Ladies' and Men's I land-Mod- e

Shoes in standard
makeH a sjieoialty.

Ladies' anil Men's Ilussct
and fancy colored Oxford
Ties in great variety for
spring and Hummer wear.

MITCHELL,

NO. PATTON AVKNUIC
pen dim

ANOTHER grand hotel
FOR ASHEVILLE.

J. H. INMAN IS AT THE HEAD OF
THE SCHEME.

He Will Submit the Ideu lo the
Hoard of Managers-T- o Com

$130,0110,
John II. Inin.ni, president of the Rich-

mond and Danville railroad, has lieen in
the city several days with his family.
He was seen yesterday nt the Hattery
1'urk and asked about the prosiects ol
Asheville, as relating to his road.

"Asheville is one of the most iopulnr
places with New Yorkers in the South,"
he said. "This great influx of travel
which has turned this way this winter is

not n mere spasmodic svstem of public
favor, but one that will continue and in-

crease from year to year. Asheville is
now very extensively known in New
York, but is getting mure so ull the lime.
This is greatly owing to the fact that
those who come down here from that
place are so wel! pleased that they go
back singing Asheville praises to their
friends, and the result is, a nuinlicr come
here the next season instead of going
further South, One drawback to the
pross.'rity of the place is the lack of suffi

cient hotel aceomiiiodations. I have
known of several cases this winter where
parties were very anxious lo come to
Asheville, but were torcetl to go to
da because they were not ulile to secure
the projicr accommodations.

"1 11111 herenuwlookiiigoverthegroiitid
villi u view to having the railroad com-

pany put up another hotel. This is not
done to nutagoiiizc the other hotels, but
simply because I think it would pay nnd
help Asheville iuimenselv. I have not
mentioned it to the board uf directors
yet, but think when I do there will lie no
trouble in inducing them locxcnd$l!.';o, -

(Mill on such an enterprise. No site has
yet been selected and it is iuiMissiblc to
tell whether il will Ik- in the city or sub
urbs.

'The railroad accoiuinodnlioiis are not
just as they should lie now, nnd we hoK-t-

improve them considerably before
next winter. It is very probable that a
sleeping car will lie put on, running from
Hot Springs to Nrw York, avoiding the
change o cur ul Washington, w hich is
now rendered necessary. Captain Mc- -
fkv, of the Western North Carolina di-

vision, has the interest of the tiaveliue
public at heart and I am sure will do nil
in his lower to laeilitalc comfortable
transportation over his branch of the
road.

"I am verv confident that Asheville,
with the section surrounding it, has a
great future. You here have the scenery.
the natural advantage and the climate.
The latter is tile principal thing sought
for by New Yorker who come here. In
New York city our climate is far too
rigid and is often very injurious to those
living there, Asheville's climate is so
lilferent that it is very beneficial to u
business man to leave his work and

ieiid a few weeks here.
'This travel not spasmodic," he re--

icutcil on finishing, "but is here to slay.
I am very happy voiici-ruin- the situa
tion here now, mid think Asheville will
continue to grow in Hipularity."

Mr. Iiliiiau left for New York,
but Mr. Inninii and the rest of the fam
ily will remain hen- - lor some time yet.
"I would like to stay here ten das lon
ger," he said, "hut owing to business
mutters it is impossible for me to do so."

OUR YOU NG MEN.

The lecture Ml Hie V. M. 1'. A,

It.ooiliI.l Nlitltt.
The monthly meeting of the nicmlicr

of the Young Meii'sCIo islinn Association
was held in the lecture hall last night at
H o'clock. Report from the various
committees concerning the work done by
them dining the moiilll were read, and
were decidedly crtilitulile lo the associa
tion in general, and the several commit-
tees in particular. A fieri he business wu
disposed of, I'rol. I'. I'. Claxton inlro-duve- il

I'rol. i, I., Hughe. suieriiiteiident
of public schools nt Keidsville. I'rof.
Hughe delivered an excellent address on
"Our Young Men,"

The young mt 11 ami their Iiok make
uninteresting subject, lie said. Iloivi
11 necessity, and without hoie, the
night of despair settle down on us. Led
by hoie, many men have groieil in dark
ness lor happiness and have often failed
to attain it 011 account of their own r

verse will, The youth of is the
hoN.' ol the I'm ion. Such obstacles as
political con upturn and thcr.icciticstion
are to Ik met and oveicoinc p.ilticution
is necessary lor all these things and
should lie encouraged. We must learn to
control our will. If it control us, ruin
is before us. We must compter temptn
lions, or ihcv w ill conquer us.

A great source of evil in the present
time is that the many lire controlled by
the few. Moral
and patriotism are to lie instilled In the
mind of the youth. The home must be
lie lc tilled, lor on litem rests the prosperity
of the government. Il the home are
happy and proKTous. so will he the
government, bin il tht homes are not so,
neither will the government,

nm, Kale t.unk IH-nc-

Mrs. Kate l.nsk, wife of James I.usk,
on North Main street, died yestenlav
morning in her Klrd year. She hits I sen
a resident of Asheville for more than a
hall century anil a member of the Metho-
dist church seventy years.

Her funeral service will take place at
the Central Methodist church this even
Ing nt S o'clock.

ofStnidav ball games.

An epidemic of scarlet fever is running
riot at I'nion City, Tenn.

A colored parson in Marion eountv.
(ia., has sued his Hock lor his sularv.

IJightyfoiir Northern capitalists are in
Yirgiuiu 011 their way 10 the larSoiilh,

A. has been arrested at Shelhv-vill-

Tenn., under the New York debtor
law.

The citizens ol l.e.irv and Calhoun
county, (in,, are working in the interests
01 a county lair.

D. II. kend. n Nashville. Tenn.. broker.
is under arrest lor having pussedn worth-
less check for $l'S"i.

Mrs. R. W. VauL'bati, wile of a wenlthv
farmer living near llotikinsville, K v., died
suddenly ol heart disease.

The trial of Major Charles Mcllregor
for the killing ol J. M. W. Cadv, is lieiug
heard at Warrculou, (in.

A report from Vicksbnrg. Miss . states
that seven negroes were drowned while
trying to esc.-i- from the Hood.

I'ctcr Thompson got William Holies
drunk at Chin lesion and relieved him ol
$0(1 in cash. The thief is under arrest.

H. D. Whilden, who so mysteriously
lisnpiieareil from llirminuhatu, Ala., some
weeks ago is still aumliered among the
missing.

A tornado passed over HuriKT's I'errv.
Ky., Mondav night uiuldestrovedtwelve
houses. One child was killed and eight
people wounded.

Mrs. lilials th Miller, of lleni v eountv.
Gn., the widow of 11 soldier ol the wur ol
lNI'J, has lieen granted a ocnsion. She
is Ull vears of age.

Mr. Louise Maker was found dead in
her home at Norlink. Va. She lived
alone and when found a iicl cat had
ealcii part other hand.

1'iiion Citv, Tenn., was touched up hv
lire to the tune ol SIIO.IMIO. Heck &
(arduer's sM ike factory contributed SUO,-000

to the pyrotechnics.

Mollie Stovall, n throughout
the South a a tonuli character, has just
been arrested nt Scoitsville, Kv.. on the
charge of illicit distilling.

Nine victims of the Coalburg mine dis
aster, w I ich hapH'iieil last week near
llirmingliam, have (lied and three others
ire III 11 hoH.'less condition.

1'ire destroyed 11 large amount of prop
erty lielonging to two larmers near Car
ter, S. C and the alliance came lo then
issistance ami put it up again.

As the result of an old Will Harues
mid kelley Dav were killed liv Albion

rues and lieo. Steohcns near Louis-
ville The D'trn-'- '.,e cousins.

I'ligliUxn cars broke from a train at
Chilhowie, Va., and dashed down the
mountain. Siugulailv nobodvwas hurt.
although several were aboard the de
tached section.

The Western 1'iiiou Telegraph company
will soon have its new hue 111 oj oration
between Cnrrolttoa and i .iifbn. Cm. The
posts lire all up. and the linemen lire
stretching the wire.

Sallie a colored woman ol
Nashville, Tenn., thinks she has
called 11 ion to do 1 vangelical work. Sue
was doing tairly well when the police got
her lor creating a disturbance'.

In a tight over a dog at Cariersville.
I'm., Ity mi in Collins and Mike and Allied
(joodc used clubs. Collins' skull was
crushed and his Isuly horribly mangled.
lie will (be. I lie murderers cscaicd.

Cluirle Simmons, who is to lie hanged
at Charleston 011 f iiday for the uiuider
ofOlto Fischong, h.is eonlessed, ami the
story shows him to have been guilty ol
a ctimc, ucuocraie ami preiueiuiaieti.

Mavvisville, Miss., is euliretv sur
rounded by water, the result of a sudden
rise in Steels Hayou. The water is three
Iccl deep. In the memory of man this
has never Ikcii known lo have occurred
U lore.

Mr. R. Iv. Aldcrsoii, a
farmer living near franklin, Ky., sold
out all ol his proHTlv and hied. He left
a note to hi wile bidding her fare-the- -

well out lorgot lo include Ins lul lire post- -

allicc addles.
Ordinary P. M. Smith, of Herrien

county, t,a., Ikiwccii eightv and
one hundred marriage license's during the
til Ml twelve mouths of In ollicial term.
On 11 basis of lu, oimi iHipulaliou, two ier
cent. 01 I lie h'oic 01 iicii icn county wen
married ill lMi,

New come fiom ineinls'is of the Crls- -

ler family in Mississippi that an estate of
S.iJ.Owii.oiHi in (.ermauv ha Ikvii left I
the Crisler famiiv. Then' are several
Crisler in Milton county, i',u., who will
share the estate il it obtainable.

Mr. olm I.. Thornton, of Hart county,
(in , planted one acre ol cotton on tile
loth ol May last year, ami by lertiliing
well nnd eullivuling last luuile 7ti
pound li lt cotton, mid lor which he
reulied above all chk-iis- more than
foil.

Rex. Stephen I!. Until well, all Upisco-pa- l
minister, killed in the Louisville

storm, was nt one lime rector of Un-

church nt Marietta, (ia., a unlive (ieor-giai- l

and a gallant s.dilier. Hi father,
Colonel . C Ibo swell, lives ill I'lovil
cnunty.

The I'aii'Ameriian congress start on
their Soul hern lour on April Is. Their
route includes Old I'oinl Comfort, Rich-

mond, Charleston, Augusta, Atlanta,
Macon, llrunswick, St. Augustine,
Tampa, I'cnsacohi, Mobile, New Or-- 1

- iii....;....i , V..-I- ..n v ,..,,,.,(, ,.p- -

ville, Roiinoke, and Natural Hndge,

Mr. C. J. Jenkins, who ha occupied for
nearly two year t lie position ol engineer
on Captain Tilt's tram engine nt Tilton,
(',11., mysteriously dtsapH'ared 11 week
ngo, anil ha not heard from since,
although diligent inquiry nud search has
Ikvii made by his friends to find out his
whereabouts. He hud $3 in cash on hi

iwrsou when seen last, nnd hi friends
leur that foul play has U't'ullcn him,

At Spotsvlvnuiii Courthouse, Va., the
grand jury Indicted Susie Green, n colored
girl, for lelony. She is charged with at-

tempting to poison the iiilant daughter
of Mr, J. II. llulmrs a few (lavs ago by
administering carbolic acid. T lie attempt
was lortiinntelv discovered in time to
invent it resulting seriously. She was

Imilcd In the sum of $200 nnd the case
continued until the next term of the
court.

("UT THIS TirKKT OI T
AND PltKSENT IT TO-DA- Y

at Cahmiciiakih Soda
Fountain. It will en-

title THE IlKAKKIt TO
ONE fiLASH OF CAKMI

chael'h Famous Win
Cubam Soda

FItEE OF CH AIIGE.

The Citizen wishes to treat

all its subscribers and friends.

This is our first annual re.

eeption, and all are invited

to attend. Ticket good for

this day and date only,

Thursday, April 10. 1800.

at Carmichael's Drug Store,

Xo. 20 South Main street.
187U. 1881).

S. R. KEPLER,
IlKAI.UK in

FINE GROCERIES,

Purveyor to intelligent nnd
appreciative Asheville and
American families, l'alates
and tastes of eople who be-

lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbmrirefl bv "CheaDJolm'
goods. Cheap goods and
first (juality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges. lemons,
Cranberries. Raisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

.Miscellaneous ( hoiceO.h.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime New Orleans
.Molasses, for cooking, hx- -

tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers. Fine Tens and Cofftes u
sHcialty.

Mince McuW ('.union & llilworlh'H.
and other brand. I'liim I'nililiiiK'.Calf '

I'oot Jelly, etc. I'mwed nnd Cryttnliml
GiiiKcr. Shud Koe in kits. Knellerrini;
nnd nil other " ilemnnd for the
Monday. P. K. Kr.rui-.K- .

A BIG DRIVE
1 n Ladies' and Children's Fine
Shoes by buying an immense

lot of them. Closing out the

stock of a YEHY CELEBRA-

TED MAKEH and dividing

them between the Richmond

house and ourselves. We are
offering Home very finegoods

at pricesusually paid for very

much poorer qualities. Can

fit almost any one, as we

have ull widths from A A to
E. WELL WORTH SEEI-

NG. New goods in all lines

arriving daily.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Iliv Ooorli, Fancy CoimIh, Notion".

Clothing, Cent' Furnialiiitu.it.
Carpets, Huh.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring: & Weaver,

I.UAHIIKH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND

FIN'E HATS.
39-Patt-on Avenue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

never been better prepared
to serve the people than now.

and we invite everybody to
come and see our goods and
learn our prices. We have
never advertised an article
that we did not have, and
never offered anything as n
bargain that was not really

and truly as represented, and
are always ready lo refund

money where our goods are
not as represented. Come to

th" Big Racket."

hEAL ESTA TE.

Waltkn B. Owvh. W. V. Wkst.

GWYH & WEST,
iKucecssur to Walter Il.Owvnl

ESTABLISHED i88z
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL .ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at a

Per Cent.
Nulurv I'uuilc Commllontrrollwl.

FIRE INSURANCE.
UKFICK ttoulkcaiil Court Mqtmre.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Relate Broker,
And Invcutiueiit Agents.

Loans e urrly placed nt H per cent,
nttices: a f ail ('niton An rkvoud Hour,

iciiliulv

JOHN CHILD,
i Former l)i of Lyman Child i.

HEAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a BrokeraKC BumIiicm

l.onn. securely placet! nt nereent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

EAL ESTATE BROKERR
And Notary Public, il

RoomNo.ii,lMcLoud Dulld'K

IHJVH AND HELLS It IS A L .'STATU

ON COMMISSION.

SI'KCIAL ATTENTION TO HKNT- -

INH AN COM.IXTINU.

LOANS HIOCUItKI.Y IM.ACEK OS

IEL KHTATK.

REFERS TO ALL THE IANKI OF ASHEVILLE.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

' s Patton Avenue.
, (Neit to Oram) Central Motrl.l

aorSdlj


